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Lets go 1, 2, 3

[Verse 1:]
This ain't no middle school love boy,
This time for love ain't no immature thang.
What i got fits for a man,
Give what i can, with what i got and what i want is for
you to take me.

[Choris:]
If you're lookin' for love, call me, call me
If your looking for love baby call me, call me
If you're looking for love, call me, call me
If you're lookin' for love baby call me

[Verse 2:]
I know i don't know you're story (no no no, no no no)
But i got a little time on my hands(yeah yeah yeah
yeah)
Cause its not about your body,
Or how i want it on me,
But what underneath that skin.
I ain't try'na fight I'm talkin bout true lovin this is real
boy

[Chorus]

[Bridge:]
You don't have to search no more,
If you listen to me, hear me, feel me
The vibes all right, the connections are true
Hear me now when i say, I'm just a phone call away
I'm just a phone call away (yeah)
This ain't no middle school love boy
This time for love ain't no immature thang.
Cause its not about your body
Or how i want it on me
But whats underneath that skin ooh

[Chorus]
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(fade) woah woah. Oooh. If your lookin' for love. Pick up
that phone and call me.
I'm goinna talk to you in the mornin' time on a day and
in the night.
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